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Unte peke ineytnewerne lheme kerte-
merntenge nthanhaye peke. Kerte-
m e r n t e  n g k w a n g e  l t w a k e l e m e n g e .  
Iwenhe unte mpareme? 
1. 
  
Iwenhe unte mpereme kwatyeke? 
Nthanheke unte kwatye iltareme? 
2. 
  
Unte peke ineytnele ulpaye ityenge unte 
pertewerne lheme. 
Aremele rockholeke. 
  
Kele iwenhe unte mpareme merneke? 
4. 
  
Unte aremele iltaremele merne 
ineytnerenge unte iltareme merne 
langkwe, merne latyeye, merne yalke. 
  
Unte yarne ineme merne yalke arneterteke. 
Unte marre ineme yalke arne 
ntyerrkenge. Merne marra neme ineytnele 
ketyeye intyarreke. 
6. 
  
Iwenhe unte mpareme kereke? 
7. 
  
Unte kere rabbite pe, kere remeye pe, 
tyunpe pe ineme. Kere remeye tayele 
marre ilkwetyeke! Kele unte areme 
kere tyunpe wempeyenge. 
Itne ankwintemenge lhwerrpenge. 
Unte yarne ngayekwe irreme. 
8. 
 A story about what to do when you are  
lost in the bush. 
1. If you go to the bush somewhere and 
your motorcar breaks down. 
What do you do? 
2. What do you do for water? 
Where do you find water? 
3. If you are out in the bush with no 
creeks, you go to the hills and look 
around for rockholes. 
4. Then what do you do for food. 
5. You find wild bananas in the bush, 
wild onions and yams. 
6. You can't get wild onions easy when 
 the ground is dry. 
There is good food in the bush for kids. 
7. What do you do for meat? 
8.  You can get, rabbits and goannas. 
Goanna tails are good to eat. You 
can't find plenty in the winter only 
in summer, because they sleep in the 
winter. 
You won't get hungry! 
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